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~ol. VIII No. 1 Milwaukee-Downer C~llege Sept. 29 1950J 
. . ~ . . . . 
THE OPEN DOOR 
, The year has ·begun. 
The door to the· past cen-
tury is olos ing. A new 
century eagerly welcomes 
t he old and the new in 
f a vulty, students, and 
. Q ·U I C K S N A P S 
Harriett Goll is one 
£reshmanwho thinks that 
purple jackets are the 
prettiest o£ all. All we 
can say is - hmmm. 
tradition. Come one, come alll --
The year has much to I and post a note to Shirley 
of£er: courses that fan Marine or Dorothy Mintz-
rather than quench the j la££ if you'd like to 
£lruning thirst for know·- 1· contribute your talents. 
ledge, exhibits, banquets, i (preferably the writing 
ho lida~rs, contests, exams, ! and drawing kind) to 
dances--all are ready to j Snapshot. This issue is 
follow one another in the . only hal£ size. We just 
college calendar, while ! vre.nted to introduce our• 
students searoh for time !' selves to the new Downer 
to participate. Somet3mes . students. We'll have more 
i t · oan be more "confus in'" i nevis for you next week, 
than "amus in'" , but each j though - and every week 
evant adds to the growing 1 after that. Meanw;_hile, 
a ppreciation of tlm.e and !we'll be waiting £or those 
of life. 1 notes J 
Class rivalry promises . 
to add its artful touch otl TIME EXPOSURES 
"colo~ to the college's j sept.~ll Collate Beach 
pr~ud spirit; individual 1 Firty Atwater 
leadership will develop ! Beach 5 :00 P.M. 
t hroughout • j Sept .30 Religious Cotmcil 
So here •s to the new Quiet Day Vvaukesh8. 
yearl May it fulfill all Oote 3 Senior ~108-In 
expectations. Chapel : P:M. 
*********** Studio Club Chapel 
The library is now 5:06 p_r.-
£eaturing an exhibit of I Oot. 4 Cand lelig!lt Se~ 
portraits by Elizabeth 1 vice Greene-
Ut'ham Davis, an alumna 7:00 P.M. 
who once headed our art Oot. 5 Colors Day 
d upartment and who was 4:30 P.M. 1 
r esponsible £or MDC 's National MDC Daj 
pi oneering in ar • Chapel 8:00 P • 
